
confroiited the enemies of their country, our
martyr'stategman will livo la the remembrance
of mankind ; the memory ot hia death, en-

shrined in the annals of cveiy civilized people,

Trill stand forth an example, ever bright and
powerfully attractive, ofvirlue and/ortitude, not

to youth only, but also to maluresl manhood.

Wei! mav we enquiru what education did for

such a man. Whilst wc admire his great

abiliticg and extensive lei'r'iiLg, the suund
principle which guided iiis public life com-
mands still more the homage of our approval
and applause. To what c^ise or influence di<l

he owe this great endowment ? To nothing
else than his early training, to the anxious
care of an affectionate and accomplislied
mother. Genius was born witli him, indeed,

but nevertheless his mind might have been
narrowed and warped by unworthy prcjudi'je?,

contracted views which would have rondcred
unavailing all his intellectual power. If lie

was ever above such prejudices, if his mind
was always open to conviction and ready to

recei»re sound impressions, he was indebted
above all for these qualities to the teachings
of his truly chiistian mother. His filial

duty towards her was in proportioa to her
loving and well directed cave. His reverence
for her when grown to man's* estate, whilst it

proves the dulifulness of his early days, ac-

counts at the same time, for his strict adher-
ence to what he conceived to be principle and
duty in after lite. The taste for letters by
which he was so soon distiriguished, was in-

spired, we cannot doubf^ it, by the lessons
tanght him by his excellent mother. This
lady was not only generally well informed,
she also possessed remarkable knowledge .of

tlie poetry of her own land, no less than that
of other countries. She was skilled in music
and could thus impart, as Ave are well assured
that she did impart, to her tender charge—the
son who was destined to fill so bright a page
in the history of the New World, the legends
of Scotland as well as tliose of her native Ire-
laDd,in me'octious verse allied to the sweetest
power of BODg. No wonder if he loved such a
mother. No wonder if this, dutiful filial

affection was to him, as it could not fail to be,

the source of mauy blessings. No wonder if

it remained deeply graven in his inmost soul,
and was dearer to him even than lame itself.

"My motlier! at that holy name
Wi^in my bosom there's a gush
Offeeling which no timo can tamo,
A foelhtg which foryears offamo
£ would not, oouldnot crush !"

Whilst yet a boy Thomas D'Arcy McGee
was thrown ir^to thp arena of public political
life, That his career at that enrly period of his
exigtefncc mw tree fr6'm error, few will now
maintain, That he was not hurried into

due to two very powerful causes, the sotind
principles imbibed in his tenderest
yeiirs, and Uio companionship of tiic

lato ^anlcl O'Connell. If we have
to liimeut that lie was borne away tor a time
on tlm tide of an ill-regulated enthusiasm, we
must bear in mind that tbat enthusiasm, like a
mighty current, swept over Europe, and tUrt
whilst ir< the continental nations it aimed at
the overthrow of all "existing institutions, in

Ireland, it only " nteuded with abuses, and by
accident merely, may it not be said? or the
force of untoward circumstances, came to be
iu coullict with coustituted authority. It

sought to remedy the crying evils which pre-
vailed, by throwing light into dark places,

—

byeduealing a people who for cent'iries liad

been denied the blessiinf of education,—by
creating for fhoni a literature, and a national
literature. Need wo wonder if in tho sudden
blaze of noon-day splendour wliich no dawn
pieccdetl, men's vision was disturbed, and
they failed to see their way in the confusion
of thought and conflict of opinion, which was
necessarily eonecquent on the rapid and un-
expected awakening of a nation's mind from
the sleep of ages? As regarded one man, at
least, correctivej were at hand. Thos. D'Aicy
McGeo never could forget his early principlcri.

The good grain hivl fallen upon good and very
good soil. It could not fail to spring up aad
iu due time produce truit a hundred fold. The
lessons of the great O'Connell were as the
dews which freshen the good seed and f ivor
its growth. His peaceful labours had opened
for his people tbo doors of the constitution

—

that constitution whi'.h, however much
abused for a time, had a fold in its vast mantle
for tho dowu-troaden and oppressed. To tlio

yoTjng, and ardent and inexperienced, his
wisely concei^^ed measures appeared to,bo in-

operative and unavailing. In their enthusiasm
for a future^ and not an ideal one, tot it is

now at Land, but which had a$ yet, toi iTo

realized, they forgot the past—they forgot
that by his slow, but sure moral means, he
had overthrown in a comparatively short time,
the gigantic fabric of iniquity which brute
force had consumed whole centuries in build-
ing up. Was the coterie or faction called
"Young Ireland" ever able to' accom-
plish anything like this? But there were
such odds against them. None greater, nor so
great as against O'.Connell. The difference was
in their weapons. The moral power which
O'Connell wielded was no less mighty than
thesword.of justice in the hands of the civil

ruler. Tue pby^sical iorce to which " Young
Ireland" had recourse without professing it,

was worse than useless; or if it had any use, it

was in this, that it showed ."that they wbotako
the sword, shall perish by tbo sword:" in other

wordsj thftt \h^y whpj i^ th<? i*cQ of» free oouif


